ORDER

Subject:- Constitution of the Board of Governors of National Institute of Technology, Tiruchirappalli (Tamil Nadu) as per NIT Act, 2007 (29 of 2007).

Consequent upon enactment of the National Institutes of Technology Act, 2007 (29 of 2007) with effect from 15th August, 2007, the Board of Governors (BOG) of the National Institute of Technology, Tiruchirappalli (Tamil Nadu) is to be constituted in accordance with Section 11 of the National Institutes of Technology Act, 2007 (29 of 2007). After taking into account the clause-wise nominations / recommendations, the Board of Governors of National Institute of Technology, Tiruchirappalli (Tamil Nadu) is re-constituted as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Section 11 Clause (a)</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>(a) Prof. Rajaram Nityananda, Centre Director, National Centre for Radio Astrophysics, Tata Institute of Fundamental Research, Pune (Maharashtra).</td>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>(upto 28.02.2014)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>(b) Director, National Institute of Technology, Tiruchirappalli (Tamil Nadu).</td>
<td>Ex-Officio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>(c) Special Secretary or Additional Secretary or Joint Secretary dealing with Technical Education, Department of Higher Education, Ministry of HRD.</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>(c) Financial Adviser, Department of Higher Education, Ministry of Human Resource Development.</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>(d) Shri Raja Sankaran, Managing Director, Infologix Software Solutions Pvt. Ltd., No.2, Dr. Nair Road, T.Nagar, Chennai – 600017.</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>(upto 30.01.2014)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>(d) Shri S. Ramanathan, Chairman &amp; Managing Director, Cethar Foods Ltd., Juman Centre, Promenade Road, Coimbatore – 620001.</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>(upto 30.01.2014)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>(e) Prof. Ashok Jhunjhunwala, Padama Shree, Professor, Department of Electrical Engineering, Indian Institute of Technology, Chennai.</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>(upto 24.03.2014)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>(e) Mrs. Nandini Rengaswamy, Chairperson, Confederation of Indian Industry, TN Circle &amp; CEO, Chandra Textiles, Chairperson, GRG Group of Institutions, Coimbatore (T.N.).</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>(upto 24.03.2014)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>(f) Dr. P. Asokan, Professor, Department of Production Engineering, NIT – Tiruchirappalli.</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>(upto 20.02.2011)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

...contd./-
2. The terms and other conditions including the tenure of office will be as per
the provisions contained in the National Institutes of Technology Act, 2007, and The Statutes, in
this regard.

Prof. Rajaram Nityananda, Centre Director, National Centre for Radio Astrophysics, Tata
Institute of Fundamental Research, Pune (Maharashtra).
The Director, National Institute of Technology, Tiruchirappalli (Tamil Nadu).
Thiru Raja Sankaran, Managing Director, Infologix Software Solutions Pvt. Ltd., No.2, Dr.
Nair Road, T.Nagar, Chennai – 600017.
Thiru S. Ramanathan, Chairman & Managing Director, Cethar Foods Ltd., Juman Centre,
Promenade Road, Contonment, Trichy – 620001.
Prof. Ashok Jhunjhunwala, Padama Shree, Professor, Department of Electrical
Engineering, Indian Institute of Technology, Chennai.
Mrs. Nandini Rengaswamy, Chairperson, Confederation of Indian Industry, TN Circle &
CEO, Chandra Textiles, Chairperson, GRG Group of Institutions, Coimbatore (T.N.).
Dr. P. Asokan, Professor, Department of Production Engineering, NIT – Tiruchirappalli.
Dr. S. Nickolas, Assistant Professor, Department of Computer Applications, NIT –
Tiruchirappalli.
The Registrar, National Institute of Technology, Tiruchirappalli (Tamil Nadu).

Copy to:-

Joint Secretary to the President of India, President’s Secretariat, New Delhi w.r.t. U.O.Note
No.29(13)(ii)/2010-CA(II).
PS to Hon’ble HRM. 3. PS to Hon’ble Minister of State (HRD).
PSO to Secretary (HE), MHRD. 5. PSO to Special Secretary (TE), MHRD.
PS to AS & FA, MHRD. 7. PS to Additional Secretary (TEL), MHRD.
Guard File.
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